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CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.
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CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.
TUK SMOK IEST ROtJTK TO

Kvanaville, Indianapolis. Cincin-
nati and LonnTille,

Kl N'MNC, THIMftill HY JAYI.ll!T.
I lie Hboi trU 111.) ynn VeM Line lo

Philadelphia, Baltimoro and
New York:,
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arc id ent or otherwise. A
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lost of a Flatter or T, or
the Iom of uVi a m'p.
Tl'ite, if bat (light, givei a
pention. DiteaM of E.Dsja
or arlc4M civ a
penuou. HOIIallllditcliaxged for wound, ini urica

r rupture, you get full boun
ty. -- Scnd 'i aump for
topy of Pension and Bounty
Acit. A Jdres all letttr to

P.g.riTZ3IEaI.T)t
U.S. CUun Arni, IndlaoaiM
VliS, Ind. M'Uu all Uttera
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PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Or 100 (., mi l .lij .Artr. Mm.li Mkxt, lor Ibvtf

.01 HhoukJ Ih rr.44 ky 'i. Aiklrvw . .but
t iwi "" a. y. e. m. kkiuUi.. 1 1 4 r. n,

iVvWWmif iiiiinik lu tlu buameaa we
liirnlnh, but thou willing to work iau eaaily
v.iin a itoai-- dollar a day nxlU " their own

Have uo rooiu to exptaui hera. Hiui--- t

l'laanl and honoralile, W onian. boya
.ti 1 girl do a well a tuea. W; wdl ftirnuh t
v oil a romplrw utile free. Til bimlueM pay.
Uite than auylhiag elMt. Wa will beat
i,ensr!of ntftrtina; you. PartirUra ft, write,
ni we.' rariiiVa and luechanica, ttwlr aou

Aud daitKbler, aud all la md ol payiDK
w.nkat h.iu, Aboii. writ to u Oiruail

work at oaa. Now it aba li
. 'Vtlrati t'HlUj.AVrCl.AUgUlti,
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; Thk lllinol lelUiliir

TuKokitiMry njti- - that wre writtcu
on lU nippcwj ileutli ot Alexander II.
.stepht-n- were nitmerou and deservedly
fMviatory. It i

Tmk bill spproprlallntr $300,(KK) to bt
pttivl lo Jiim Kads for the ronst ruc
tion ol thf Miiliiitpi river etc
patacil t lie house on Tutnlay.

Sv a vote ol 158 to tho liouw on
I iipJuy pa.-io-il io bill abolUhinir the

IKilloe oiiimiioiicr of the Iistrl-tt- f

C ilumbia oywr I Ik-- frealik-nf-o ( yet.v

Hs A. II. Sir.rut.x diJ no! die on
Monday wa reported by a Waihlng- -

toti ihspatrh ot that date. fn the con
trarv. he la improving, ami it la hoped
that lie will survive hi prenent evt;re at
tack of illr.ei.

ihe uouse committee on appropria-
tion have dwided in the lepirilative and
executive appropriation bill, to fix $25,-(K-

at the oalary of the 1'reshleDt, and
accompany it with a provUlou repealing
lh oeclion ol Ilia revl-m- atatutct which
Increati-- the salary to $30,000.

An mtmUiary of the bureau of secret
wrvi.-- of thtj itate department at Wash-
ington ha jut returned from a secret
tuition to Kurope, where he was sent to
Inquire In the affair 3 of the consulates in
the principal aeaports of Great Britain.

ranee and Germany. The result of the
visit has been the discovery of a ring as
big as the whi-ke- y ring, that includes
among lu members Importers and cus-
toms revenue official in all the principal
cities In this country, and a larjre num-
ber of consuls abroad. The importers
are to be promptly prosecuted, revenue
officers are to be removed and the con-s- ul

in the conspiracy to defraud the
government are to be dimlsed In dis-
grace.

irroisM rcara4!re r j.
NADIKOil WfcMJB.

Sime remarkably Interesting develop
ments were made before Mr. Morrison's
committee on Louisiana on Monday lat.
A witness, Mr. J. II. Murphy, of Daven-
port, Iowa, was belore the committee-li- e

lestiilttd that in December laat.lu okedi"
enct to a telegram from St. Louin, he
went to that tlty where he met Mr. Little
rteld, secn-iar- of the Loulniana return"
lug board. In the presence of another
persi.n. Mr. .tearing, Mr. Little-Hel- d

showed Mr. Murphy the returns
frviu Vernon pa rich and made a
staieiiu-ti- t to him in connection with the
paper. Llttletield lold Mr. Murphy

that while the returniyjr board was in
acoret c8'tou Gov. Wells came into the
clerk's room, Llttlctli-l- being at his own

, with the returns from Vernon par-
ish before him. Gov. Wells requested
I.iltelicld to transpose the vote ot the
Second and Ninth precincts to the other
side and Ihe reason assigned by him was
tliatsiuh transposition would elect the
Uepubhcau candidates for district judge
and district attorney of that dis-

trict. Llttletield told witness that
kiu-- ttanspositioti wa accordingly
made by bim. Alter Morrison's
committee had called Gov. Wells to tea
lily, Wells said to LittieQeld that there
IfCing some annoyance about the parish
ot Vernon, there would have to be some
change, aud aked Littlefield whether he
could not tlgure up and ace whether he
could not make 173 votes for those candi-

dates. Littletietd said he could do it by
altering three other precincts oue,
even and ten. Very well,' said Gov.

Wells, 'make up the record and we will
have affidavit prepared Wells told
lilm to make a copy and certain tally-shee- ts

were then destroyed by Gov
Wells."

Llttletield was subsequently called be-

lore the committee bat refused to answer
couwrning the precedent in question,
and it waa agreed to report bim to the
house. The original returns from Ver-
non parish, are now in the hands ot

and will be produced to-

day when the case of Louisiana comes up
in the electoral count.

Tilt: rot'HTi-s- u up tmk vote
TO-DA- Y,

This is the day. The
members of the tribunal will ba sworn in
and the w,ork of deciding who shall be
president after the 4th ol March next will
begiu. According to the plan laid down in
the bill the members of the senate will go

a body to the house of representatives.
The president of the aeuateactlng Vice-Preside- nt

Ferry will occupy Speaker
P.andair scat, the speaker taking a posi-

tion beside the acting vice-preside- nt

That officer, beginning with the alpha-
betical order ol states will open all
papers purporting to be certificate ot
electoral votes, handing the same to the
tellers, of which there will be two from
each house, There are two As, Arkan-
sas and Alabama, three .C, tab
loruia, ColoraUa and Connecticut,
ono D, Delaware," and. then eonvse

Florida, .the tint ttate on the al-

phabetical list whoM returns will be
questioned. The question aaked aftvr
the annouueentent ol each state, "are
lie re objections " will be met witb t pro-te-at

in the can or Florida. The protest
will be handed np hi writing and will be
signed by at leaat two member of the
Joint body, one irom the senate and" one !

troiq the bouse.
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irpon this tiApr. win be. tiitwon ((,
c wh. w... retire anu

. . . .ill f, a ll.a. .1 l..xur.n inr uriiuii, me time neinf
limitetl to two hours. Il, on
lnr, the two houneo concur, the vot3 Win
be accepted. It theyt do nnt rnimiir. , It
will be rejected, and then will begin the
work of the tribunal. The climax ol st

in the proceedings will bo reached
when the returns from Florida are
opened, "the end ot the perplexity,"
says the-- Washington
of the Chicago 7W, "arrived at,
and the rest ol proceedings prove only of
perfunctory Interest. The action of the
tribunal will tie at once submitted to the
hou4j In joint aeation. anil if they do not
agree on rejecting It the reitlt staiidu'.
Thus at the aeventh state within the Hat
the whole contest as

.
to
. the power ol thea e a

inounai 10 go behind the returning
boards will come up lor decision." In
the case of Florida Mr. Chair,
man Thompson expects to prove
beyond the ohadow of a a doubt that
Mr. Tihlen carried the state tairly and
legally. Mr. David Dudley Field 011 thj
part of IfQiiiaiana will give a ma.
of tesiimony that will convince
Governor Hayes himself that he baa no
right lo the electoral vote of the state.

de-aem-l JVevta.

A number of troops which have been
stationed in Washington for some
time will soon be ordered
to stations in other portions of
the country, some of them to Fort Mon
roe and Governor' Island, and others to
point in the West where their services
may be in demand in the spring campaign
against the Indian.

Cardinal McClof-ky- , by a circular, in.
vites the faithful of his arch-dioce- se to
unite, according to their means, with
their Catholic brethren in presenting a

orthy testimonial of their filial homage
and affection to our most Holy Father on
his golden jubilee, or fifteenth anniver
sary ot Ms Episcopate, which w ill be on
the 21st of next May.

The Grand Duke Alexis has aroused
much enthusiasm in the mind ot Mrs.
Mary Clemmer. She says that In height,
In shape, in face, he Is the consummate
Mower ot a great historic race. His
hands and feet remind one ol a Polar
bear's,-h- ow Thcy take ' nothing
trom the eoldeu splendor, ol hi head nor
from the lustre ot his large, ever-changi-

eyes."

A small eight year old granddaughter or
the late X. f. Willis has written without
the least assistance a play in four act.
She calls it "The PJay of the Two I.oy.
ers," and takes the leading character her-M-l- f.

She has written it all In printing
letter," and Ihe language Is exceedingly
funny and conventional. The perform-
ance is said to equal the qu'tintne3 of
"Ptt Marjone."

Little girls are employed as pages in the
Kansas legislature, and a lady correspon-
dent of theTopeka paper protests against
it on the ground of their tender age-Ther- e

is nothing narrow about the retor
w hich she w ishes to set in motion. She
recognize the tact, that "in the progress
of civilization, in the march of the organi-
zation ol labor, it is rigbt and it h inevit-
able that all avenues of honorable and
profitable labor shall be open to girls and
women as well as to boy aud men." .lust
so. But she does wish, if nothing else
can be done, that the little pages can be
induced to throw away their chewing
gum, inasmuch a it is offensive to peo-
ple of good taste.

The health of Pius IX Is failing rap-
idly. He is nbw in his eighty-fift- h year,
aud iu the thirty-firs- t ot hii exaltation to
the papacy. It is believed that the pope
has authorized the cardinals to proceed
to au immediate election of his successor
in the event ol his death, as did Plus VI
iu 1707. and Gregory XVI. These two
M)ntiffs lett written instruction

to that effect. The object of
this is to prevent any interference
with the election, as Pius IX. believes
that Bismarck, in some way, will seek to
seat upon the papal throne some man of

views. It the cardi-
nals elect a successor at once the prerog-
atives and policy of the present pontiff
will be established. That successor ha
doubtless already been selected by the
pope, but he carries the secret in hi own
breast, and has probably prepared In-

structions for the cardinal to he used
after his death.

It is stated in one of tiie Knglish pa.
pers that the children ot George Mac-doua- ld

are given dramatic representati-
ons-at tht Town hall, Bournemouth.
Their repertoire includes charade, pro-
verbs, and juvenile plays, and the broth-r-s

gnd sister form a numerous corps
draroatlque. When Mr. Macdouald wa
married, about twenty seven year ao,
he wa supposed to be in a tatal de-

cline, and hi friend feared hi life
would not last above three mouth.
Ill wife once remarked to a friend that
be hastened their marriage In order to

have the privilege of nursing him la hi
last days, and added tenderly, "1 have
nursed hint ever Ince." The devoted
woman baa eared for her Invalid bnsband
a a mother cares tor an ailing child, and
ha meaDtime borne him eleven children.
Many ol the novel of George MacDon- -

aid have been written Iu bed, where lie
ha been obliged to 11a a food part of hi
lifetime, ,

--A lung difficulty hi troubled
him from hi youth.
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" W prleas. Credit ' Low rare.
ftaMi rreigbts. Pretnlums for IsDpmvernetiU.
f'rea 1'aas to Lanl Buyers, ry r'ar full
partlenlars, apply to II. h --MVK. R. foBurlington, Iowa.
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XIIOPIT. J CABPETS.
.::. : -

. i . - x
KulWhiiru!. Tiara) Ply and larraia
. also, hlair Uarpet. Velvet Kiif, Crumb

C'lntlm, Oil I ktb. etc, vert cheat,
at the I Hit Place

112 FULTON 8T.. NEW YORK

Carpet careltilly packed and rent to an
part ol the t'niUd AUtna tree of harge.

tl-tEN- D TOR PRICE LIST."

J A. BBNDALL

IKaCatAMrE.
'

INSURANCE.

3AFFORD, MORRIS

aAND CANDEK

General i

i

Insuranco Agents'

73 OHIO LEVEE,

City HaUoaal Baak Bailiiag, s.

Tba Oldaat EatablUhod Aeanoy la Soutk 2
'

m Illiaoie, repraeeaUaar eyr
185 OOO OOO !

FIRE, LIFE'

INSURANCE: !

THOS. J. ZSRTH,
j

Jeneral Insurance Agt. !

Aitent for

St. Louis Tire Insurance Co.,
Assetts, $346,478.00.

German of Freeport. Illinois,
Assetts, $400,00000:

Gerniania Life of New York,
Assetts, $7,000,000 00.

I respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

091c ia tht AUuaudar County Baak.
if

FIRK AND LIFE
aTTil

Policies arc issued on the most favor-
able terms bv

HEIBY WELLS,

(iHNF.lt!. INSI RAXCK. AfiKNT.

None but Hanad aud lleweal ;
inh lea Kepreaeulwd.

Or'r"IOfc lu the Alexander County Bank,

11 tf t AlltO, ILLINOIS.

E. r. Haaltei'e Bitter Wise af Iroa
has never been known to fail id the cure ot
weakness, attended with symptom; indis-
position to exertion, lot of memory, didi-cul- ly

of breathing, general weakneaa, horror
of diaeaae, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakneaa, diniuess of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, but hands, tlakbing of ihe boiy, dry
ness 01 tue skiu, paiua countenance and
eruptious on the fitee, purifying the Mood,
pain in me uaea, neavinass 01 tha eyelids.
freoueiit black spots ityiosr bel Lire tba eye
with temporary aiittision and loss of siifbt.
want 01 attention, etc. These symptoms
all ariae from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. K. Kuukel's Bitter Wine ol
iron, it never talis. Thousand are now
enjoy war health who have Used IL Take
only K.V. Kunkel's.

Beware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. Aa Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves maka an Imitation and try
to sell it osTte their customers, when Uiey
call for K tinkers Bitter Whia of Iron,

Kcnkel's Bitter Win of Iron is put up
only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put oa the outside with tba pro-- i
pnetor s pnotogrepu ou lua wrapper ol
vwu tfv.i.o. Always look fcr the photo.
graph on ihe outside, and you W ill always
um --uia v m arilllllie. UD UOIiar PH
bottle, or sis for 5. held by druggist aud
tie air is every wuare.

ALL WORMS KKMOV1CD AI.IVK.

E. F. atirnkel's Worn Syrup never falle!
te dcuetroy Pla-- Heal and atoiiuieh Wonnii.
ur. Hunaei, the only auocsaslul physician j

who reaiovee Tape Wersa ia two heura
auve, wtta neao, and ae fee until reieeved,
Common sense taaehe tuat tf Tape Wone
be reiueved, aU other wursss ran be readily
destroyed. Send lor aireuUr to Dr. latin,
kcl, No. V orth aiiath street, pyudel-pbi- a,

Pa., er eeil oa year drus-ria-l and aktor a hwttls at? KaakeP Worm Myrup.
1'rtee, li o. It sever latla,

v V' k

aftea --A.irevia.
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Httf BUM

SiOhaxles Hotel,
TTeTaQ.

mn iim n m m mi
Room and Board, Ut and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

&om And Board. 3d Floor S3 00 Par Davy

Ipoeiavl Rate Tv Week or Meat
' A limited number of very deairabtc family

ruonia ran be aerurmt al reasonable mien 0r the
.Summer month.

be St. Cnarle I the largeatand beet appoint-
ed House Id .Southern lllinoia.and it Uie Leading,
hotel in Cairo. Notwtlhatanding the "BedRo. k" reduction In price, the tablo will, a

ur nueraiiy uppiie(i vtiin the very beatof everything that can be found in market .

nue tanr a triple momi for commercial trav-eler, on around floor, Ira of charge.
.,t3AII baa;(rave 01 guests conveyed toandlromthe hatel without charge.

K.R.KUP.W.
-- - Proprietor.

VARIETY NTOKE.

tfow-Yorl- x Storo
WBOLKSALTa AJfD METAIL.

Ijarcoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ctooda Sold Very CJoae.

Oornar lth St. ad OoanwAarolal Ay,

fialBO. ILUV0II

C O. PATTER & CO

BANK.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21.
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

omctu:
A. B. SAFrOBD. PrcaUlent.
S. S. SATIXB, Vloa Praaideat.
W. H.3LOP, Bea'vand TraaSurer.

piRBcroas:
P.W.Babclat, Cbas. OALiauaa,
P. M. STOCKTLBTa, PAUL O. ScBOB,
0. II (.'CNNIKliBAM. H I.. UlUlOAr,J M Pmti raa

rNTEREST paid on dcooaiu at th rata al aix
A. pJ cent, per annum, March 1st and oWptm-- j
Jet Ut. Interest not withdrawn ia added iiuuie
liately to the principal of Uia depotit, thereby
(iving them comiKiund interest
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

Open avery business day tVomaa.m. to S p.m
ad aaturlay tveuing for saving depoaiu only
roiu to o'clock.

W. HTBXjOP, Treaaarer.

If. Bro.s, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
Nefl, Vice. 1'iea't. T. J. KertU, Asst. ash'r

Corner Commercial Ave.aadSt Btraat
Oa.XZV.40

pi rectoas.
K. Itrnaa, Cairo. Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
P. Neff, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
V . Suaanka, Cairo. K. L. Billingsley. St. fuls
K. huder, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

P. II. Rrinkman. M. Iuia,
J. V . C'lemson, Caledonia.

I tieaesal gfaaklaa Banlaeae ttaae.
trfEichang sold and bought Interest paid

a the Having Department, tollectiou made,
nd all basin ea promptly attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO. ILUNOS.

CAPITAL"""" $100,000
orriraiu

TV P. HALIJDAY, Prealdent.
UENBY L. IIALUDAY,
A II HAPPUKU.CAShiet
WA' U HVriLOP. Aaa'l Cashier.

DIHKCTOR:
Utaat Tatcob, R 11. CD alKUMAM,
I.. Halliday. W. P. Hali.iuay.

U. U. WlLLIAMHON, STBPHBM Mlkt),
A 6. Safpomd,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Bold.

DEPOSITSdone
received and a general banking

p. cunt,
-- Kiclualre

Hour , Merchant
AMU ,

ISUlora' Aaont
NotOObioIye.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T if.

JA003 X7AITCn.
DUT0HT.Il

FpfishUCaAOr IU
.

Betweaa
Ayei sliaiavsT Raaay'a.

JTWrtm sWaaattaw
Vaai. ImI, .8karZ 4 4 arjf4 tr aarvs aailia ia aa savv5.

i v it. v : jt l e (,! j

i ' - .11 ;'! 1 ,fi. -

'

I

M4ttea CAt.r.raft.
- tj 1 arrxmrrr e.' t

A. JAA A IS H JJ.t
WlkleaaJ aa4 kaaalt Daalera la m

rorelttn. Domeatlo

WIWES OF AU KIN DM,

No. CO Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, UaL8.
MS88KK. PafTTH a CO. bay --OMtaatlv

aaJ rjj eayee-- al altetitlon to t h a bulvaal

t'OAl,

Goal Ooal.
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

KIT. 0ARBON(Big Muddy)

ATO

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Order for Coal' hv tha i.ln.4I.on, or in hogsheads, for shipment

promptly attended to.
tarTo large oonsumers and allnanufaoturara. wa an nnna.lto BTupply any quantity, by thmonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIatO CITT VOAt COKTAIT.

EtJHl!!." I '. offloe' No. 70 Ohio Uvea.
day Bro 'a wharfboat.

"At BfllU, or
At tha I Iraal IHiiun Awl a Tniity-Klgbt- B

CfPoatOBc p rawer, ana.

eVa.Vmffe PwATlit

Evantvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Paoket Co.,

-- KOB-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, ivana-vill- e,

Louisrille, Cinoinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant tide-Whe- tMituei

f

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ATALTBB B. IB!(NtMTO...n . .Mn.ler
.iiarlks raMNiNuroN ..Clerk

Will leave Cairo every VKDNKlA V at
o'clock p. ui.

1 he Beet strainer

IDLEWILD,
Ban IIowabo. m Master
Ku. Thoma Clerk

Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat make close eouuec tion at Cairo
With nrat-cla- aa ateamurtfor ft. Louis, Mem-p-hi

and Mew Orleans, and al Evauavtlle with
lhE. C. B. B. for all point North and East,
and with tba luisvill Hail N trainer foball
points on the Upper Ohio, giviug through

en freight aad paeaeuger 10 all points
tributary.

Kor urt her Information apply te
SOI.. nlLVEB, Paaaenger Agent.

IIALUDAY BROS., t
J. M. PHUX1PS, 'lAsanla.

Or to U. J. UIUHMEB.
duieriulendeut aod flvuerel rreight Agent,

Evaaaville ludiaaa. '

rAIMT ABDOIIJa.

3. S1. Sloho
.tiealera la

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shsdea. tfeo.

Always on hand, tliuaiiaallBf

ACROQ A Off
'

Uroaaaa ' 33utleft
Corner Bleventh Straat aad Waehta

tea) Avaaa ,.

lAWTEft.

m CAjao. otmatftf. . i..... 1 w .h t. fiif?jJnf ". bnwts
-- e.M v,vtltrv. . ;

Wiiitfjf? Block!

iTnmnEp;' HATS
Prom Fifty cents ft Twenty-fl- y dollar.
A lull line or late atyta corseta aad hosiery at

lower price than ever before offered n
' Cairo, - otd atraw aaed eyer, er rakea

. ; i, in exchange for aew good... .,

- i i ,v
eA.'!!.2t'k f. IaI Woolen and C'elMn
CMUKKWEAK. .

RIBBONS AND LACES
leather, Flowers, etc., r.r eyfry yaritty and

al all Price. -

My stock must lie cloned out, and t will glramy customer. Iietler bargains thaa ever oered0rOr ,. MR.C, M'UA.N,

STRATTON 8c BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
An- d-

Jommission Merchants
AOBNT8 ambkToaw POWDV CO

&T Ohio Etwee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And dealer in

BOAT STORES,
Oommission Merchant,

Me. TS OHIO LEVEE.
SPEU.ALaiUmtMi given looonslgnmrtit an I

WM. TK1GG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

RKtil LAR S.M.liS U'EfiNKSOA Y- AN
.

isl atleutiou paid to oulswle tales
31 Elatalh Btreet, ratra, lliiuule

S. Pal. AY, Auctioneer.

BEW AUTEMTiaEMESITM.

LfiOTZm'S
"Look to the East."

(WEBB WORK COMPLETE.)
A RITUAL OF THE FTR8T THREECEOBEB8 OF RABOHRY.

Cnntainiug Hie CViniplete Wort, of the Kn-Icr-

Aiprenti.e, lelh.w Cralt, and Ala.ter
Maaon's licgrnn, with their rerenionio. ea.f

etc Edited by RALPH P I.KSTkr.
Round in Clolh. --'. Pound in Leather Tiu--

ioHet-boo- k styU), 4iil Kdite. tijn. fnim
1.1 uieibuv. Iiook seal )wr mail to anv adifn !.,
freeol pn.tOKP, on receiptor price. Address ml
order- - to

DICK & FITZGERALD,
18 Ann Street, Mew York.

A VKAIt. AUEJi'lS WAX T--$2500 on our ii'raml Combi-
nation ProiciUM, rapreseni- -

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
anted everywhere. The SUaareat Thlac"'f : ."alea made from thit when all

V.n& f1"1- - . Aent- - wote.t on ur
f AMII.Y Hini.S. huiierb.rlit all nln-r- M tt'hli ...;...ul..ui.i in........... i .t.7 ;." .iMt .iiununieu msand Auperb BiediUK- -. eee H.Kjk lient ther ..J: a.' I"'euuir iree. Aiutrec J4tl.. ITt.kt A ., pul.lidiers, Philadrl-pbu- i.

Vf;fi 5 wk ,n own 'own. Terms andyV') ionttlt liee. II. HALUiT A CO.. Pon- -
lunii, aiaine.

n OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

lENTENl EXHIBITION
It sell faster than imr other honk ever publi-h-e-

Une aKent sold coi iea inouedav. iin,' ''"ionLy authentic and complete histon- - pub-
lished. Send for our extra terms to siren i,N rioirL Prm ihini Co., Chicago. III., or MUlll. Mil.

The Little Rock .

snd Fort Smith

-- ns
O H. f3 VV Ta 1T

fansin. I...,,. ,.' . . ! . , w I - n a ...- .... .anu, rruu uaK. viae- -

' WoimI Uud. soma Pralile1 .anil. , Iln...n....... I ....I. ....I., II. .1 i ....lun, vpiaiuu-- oa seranato auit the purchaaer. Six per seat in- -

nuinl fna 1.'... r.,11 .

pauiphell., apply lo W. . SLACK. lr..lI Ollllili..i,.,ir I lift. M.u-- A .1-

VII day at lion.. Aicmi wanted. (Hilfa
snd tfini. free. Tltl K X 0., Augivu,

Maine.

$20,000
XNT GOLD,

AND OTTJBB VALVABLK R&Jt- -

11B. Ul V en IU IHOBB

Who Work for. the Tlrnea.
ITIHR rnVfltlHlei ww v r v tas o
A 'published lor ;tl years. Iiaaa halional ckai

an.. i.niaiinT wnu iwirous in every alaKaud ferriiorr in the I niou, and of all ahaiie uipolit'c.
VVAW I.A. A t .U Wl 1 . .. .

free of i barge, wiltoau illiulrau-- d Ve- - book .f
valuable informaliou, lor l;7, alotie noiih lb,
price ot ilie pawr.
1 sld List fd'Prrniiuins, uad olher docttjucni.
will be li I ie ou pple.Uloa to

CINCINNATI TUfXS CO.,
U Weet Third St.. ClaolaaaU. Ohio.
E Vxtra ttae afiaed Oarda. s n.iut.U lO vte., pst paid.,. ji.kJ atv .K.akju, N. V.

$55 to
guMa.MAlpe.

A MONTH to Active Me ealliu.$500 our LeAier Copying Umuk. Ao
ueea and no water iud. Hamnie.Mint srABik M Aait... aj a

cwr circular. K Vt'ELhsttsT M-- b aaVI JI
Madison, and 1 1; IWUrn airert. thieego

aWiaAea. Madeata wanted. Kalary tiaidTiivl'i4'"': Situations
" 1 i.r- -

I,

15 tO 20 K' ' "ample awl a
r. T J . l.XiAi.,Pu.l- -

land, Mia.

t'NCLOftK firama to ir.
' Ussier

iMutt. Ala. k.r tartar Aiiilrr
umuAea la CT.ritiaB lux

TiTeaatnaTH -

' nVtU'i.lM' Black, eoraar aVe-efc- B and
Caaasaasa- - Aeaaae. I Sins i e aeveanai.

Ant pdjtaBjaia t4H mi


